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Company to make rules for ilio regulation of travelling, included 
a pfjvver to frame rules for the conduct of the Company’s servants.
I am unaldo to accept tlie correctness of this view. The words 
used ill scction 2-i' arc einular to those used in tlie llailway Com- 
pany^s Act, Hcction 47, chui.se [(j) of Act IX  of 1890, which sed- 
tion, however^ coutiiin.s a Kcparatc cl.'uisc (c), empowering the 
CoinpiLiiy to make rules for reg'uhiting tho conduct of its own 
servants. It in (piito clear from this that the wordis used in 
section 24' do uot ini])ly tlic power to inako rules for tho regu
lation of the conduct of the Coml)any^s servants. This hocomes 
still more clear from the fact that siiction 8 in tho old llailvvays 
Act IV  of 18T0 contained a clause (<̂ ) Kimilar in its import to 
the words used in, Bcction 24 of tho Tramways Act, and iJut tho 
Legislature deemed it necessary to pass a new Act IV  of 18S3 by 
which for tho fu’st time power was conferred on railway a<hnin- 
istralion to nialvo rules for rogulatin* '̂- tho conduct of railway 
servants. It accordingly appears clear that the words used in 
section 24, on wliicli tlio Advocate (Jt'neral relies, caimot he under
stood as conferring a ])o\ver on the Ti'auiway Goiapany to frame 
rules for regulating the conduct of its sei'vants in a way to 
make tlie negligent oniissioti of the conthictor to issue tickets to 
passengers an oli'ence under the T’ramways Act, Tho Company 
has the power to dismiss its servants for neglect of duty, but the 
negligence or omission cannot bo dealt with as au olTenco crimi
nally punishable. Tho rulo ia obviously ullra vireti, and wo must 
reverse the conviction and seutencc passed in this case.

1896. 
Novemhcr It).

CEIMINAL REVISION.

Bi'foro Mr, Justice. Parsom and J/c. Jvalice Ramde.

I n  JiJ.' NAIIALCIIANJ) MOTlllAM.*

ToUcc— Bomhay D idrkt Police Act (B(M . A d  V lh if 1 8 0 7 Sec. :i.3—“ Iholk”  
— Meaning of (he loard—Btrudure ccmtvMplaicd hi/ ihn Hcelioa 'ntmt he 

comirmted Oil a puhlie mad ami mtiH niuxc imlmnce lo tho piM ic—Con- 
'itniciion.

Tlie aciiuscd hiul a liouso on oacli fiidc of a public road, Ou the ocoaKi<JU of 
a wedding lio pul. bamboos acroKH the strei;!, from the lop windowH of one

*Criuiin:il Revision, iJo. 20G of 189C.



house into tlie top windows o f the otlior liouso,*aiKl laid a covering of cloth 1893, 
over the hamboos, thus making a canopy, or awning, over the strcot.. It was J” ' " 
at such a height that no obstruction or incoovonience wluibover was causcd ]S'A,ualchakd 
to pei-sons or animals passing along the street. The accused erected the 
sti'uctxu’0 without the permission of a Magistrate or Municipal Gomniisslou. 
ffor this act the accused waa convicted by a Magistrate under soction 33 
of the Bombay District Police x\ct (Bora. Act Y U  of 1857)(i) and sentenced 
to pay a fino of Rs. 5.

Ueldt reversing the conviction and sentence, that the structure erected by • 
the accused was not a “ booth ” within the meaning of section 33 of Bombay 
Act VII of 1837. The structure contemplated by the section must be on the 
road itself and cause some nuisance to the public. As no part of the struc
ture in question touchcd the road, it could not be said to have been constructed 
on the road.

A pplic a tio n  for revision under section 435 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882).

The accused had a house on each side of a public street.

In  December, 1895, he erected a or pendal, for the
purpose of a wedding, by putting bamboos across the street from 
the top windows of one house into the top windows of the other 
house. He laid a covering of cloth over the bamboos so as to 
form a canopy or roof over the street. No part of the structure 
touched the road, and no obstruction or inconvenience was caused 
to any person or animal crossing or passing along the street.

The accused put up this structure without obtaining the per
mission of a ]\Ia-gistrate or Municipal Commission.

The accused was, therefore, convicted before a Magistrate under 
section 33 of the Bombay District Police Act (Bom- Act V II of 
1867), and sentenced to pay a fino of Rs. 5.

The District Magistrate of ShoMpur upheld this conviction 
and sentence, in appeal.

The accused thereupon moved the High Court under its 
revisional jurisdiction.

Q. S. Mulgavhar for accused.

(1) Section 33 of Bombay Act VII of 1807 provklcs as follows :—Any porson who 
on any ptiblic thoroughfare without the permission of a Magistrate or CsJiii-
mission constructs any booth, shed, stable, or the like . . . .  sluall be pnnishiihlc . , . 
on conviction before a Magistrate, to the extent of fifty rupees’ fuic,
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I8l)u. Kao Siilû l) F. J. Kirtikur, (lovnrnniont Ploudur, I'or the
Is UK G row n.

K au .\ia:u .\ni>
PiUl ol' ilic i^oiiibay l)i,strict ]\)licc Act,.

186/j wiyw: Any por.sou wlio on n,iiy jmljlic thoroviglil'aro
. ................ cousti'ucts any booth, slied, .stahlr, or tluj like, &c.
, , . . .sliiill Ik; ]mni.sliM.l)lc, iH:,c TIk^ ;icciis(mI in tliin ease owned 
a liousii on (‘iich side ol' ilio stniot and he put hanihooH uciuss tlie 
atroat ffonv tlie toj> windows ol' one into the to|) windows oi’ 
tlie othi!!’ liouse, and laid a ('overhig’ o£ (dolh over the l»aui- 
hoos, thus nmkinn’ a canopy, rool' or awnin;^ over Ihe street. The 
i^tructure was at .such a hci^lit that no ohstructioii or inconve- 
nicnne whatever was causdl to persons or aifnnals passing alonj '̂ 
the stl’cicfc. It niaj'' lie that tlio aecusod trespasaod over the road 
and dill an act to which the owners oi’ the street might objoct 
— Nttf/ar I'alaf) A'7xr.si v. Tka Municipalihj of J)handku.hâ '̂>', but 
the point is, wlu;ther what the appellant erected was a bootli, 
slied, stalilc or the liki3 constructed on a public thoroughrare. In 
(loldstraw V. Dnckworih^-^ the words “  over or upon the ]>avo- 
ineiit'” in section 07 ol‘ tlio 5 V iet, C, 44', S. L) were construed 
to mean “  over or upon the pavenu^nt so as to obstruct the pass- 
H'̂ u along it. It is runiarkable that the w o r d o n  only is
used in section o3, and its use in this section, which deals 
witli "^pul)lic nnisaiic.es,” would sei:ni toini})ly that the struciure. 
coinphuned of must be on the road itsell' and eauso .sonic imisance. 
Since no part of the present structure touched the road, it is 
diiricult to see bow it can bi.! said to have tieeii constructed 
on that I'oatb It was, in fact, BU])])orted by, and coustructftd on, 
the accused’s own houses. Aa to itslieinga booth, for which only 
the Governnient Pleader has contended, \vu have io see what a 
booth really is. In Webste]'’ s Dictionary the word is s'.iid to 
mean a liouso, or shed built of boards^ boughs of treiis or other 
light materials for temporary occu{)ation. " Jn Lntluuu’ s Dic
tionary it is said to mean “ a temporary house coiistructed with 
boards or boughs or canvas.”  The structuri'- raised by the 
appellant does not fall within either of these didlnitions, aiul we 
do not think that it can bi‘ held to be a liooth. The lower (Jourts
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have not dealt with tliis point. The Magistrate calls the con* 
struction a mttnda'p, Tbo District Magistrate calls it a pendal.

W o tliinlc that the conviction cannot be snpportedj and wo 
reverse it and the sentence.

In iiB 
N a .u a  i o n  a n :i>.

180G,

CRIMINAL REVISION.

Before Mr. Justice Parsons and 3£r. Justicc Bamdc.

Q U E E N - B M P E E S S  t'. B A I  V A J U  a n d  O T H n iis  *

Gaming—Prevention of Gamhling Act (Boviba^ Act I V  of 1887), Secs. 4, 5 and
7— P roof o f heeping or of gaming in ct dommon (Jaming home— Presumptio/i 

—Evidence.

A  iiumLci' of persona wore found by tlie police in a closed room in tlio 
upper Btory of a liouse, gambling with dice, and having cowries aud money 
before them. They were couviclcd under Bombay Act IV of 1887.

i/eW, conlirraing the conviction, that under aection 7 of the Act the facts 
foxmd wcro evidence (until the contrary was shown) that the room was used 
as a common gaming house, and that tbo persons found therein were there 
present for the purpose of gaming.

A pplication  under section 435 of the Code of Criminal Pro
cedure (Act X  of 1S82).

The accused, who were fourteen in number, were charged 
under secfciona 4 aud 5 of Bombay Act IV  of 1887,— accused No. 1 
with keeping a common gaming hoa.se, aud accused Nos.‘ 2 to 14 
with gaming in a common gaming house.

On the night of the 31st August, 1890, all tho accused except 
No. 1 were found by the police in a closed room on the upper 
story of a house, sitting in a circle with dice and cowries (shells); 
and' money before them.

The house was attached to a Hindu temple, of-which accused 
No. 1 was the or ministrant.

Accused No. 1 w'as not in the house when the police appeared 
on the scene and arrested tho other accused.

The accused were tried summarily under Chapter X X II  of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 18S2) by the First Class

* Criminal Revision, No, 2(50 of 1806.

I89G. 
November 2(J.


